
YOGJAKARTA > SURABAYA > MALANG TOUR
JATIN JATEM TOUR + SAFARI

5H4M

DAY 1 - JOGJAKARTA ARRIVAL
Depart from KLIA 2 to Adisucipto International Airport of Jogyakarta, 
meeting service with our friendly guide then direct to Kota Gede– has 
been famous since 1930s as the centre of Yogya’s silver industry, the main 
street leading into town from the north is lined with busy silver workshop 
where you’re free to wander around and watch the silversmith at work 
then visit the Batik making process at Tirtodipuran Complex. Lunch at 
local restaurant. Continued to Kasongan Village is known for the 
traditional clay potteries. In there, you would see that most of the people 
are clay artisans, with their natural artistic talent. Many kinds of goods 
are produced, which most are household ones like moneyboxes, vases, 
animal figures, and many others. Next, to Manding Village - the place 
has many leather craftsmen and shops selling leather products such as 
jackets, shoes, bag, belt as well as varied accessories made of leather like 
picture frames and key hanger. Afterward, drive southward to 
Parangtritis Beach, not only as a beach resort where sand-dunes, sandy 
beach and rocky cliffs meet, but it is also a historical place which closely 
related to the mysterious legend of the Queen of the South Ocean 
Kanjeng Ratu Kidul , who together with her confident, the feared Nyai 
Loro Kidul, the ever youthful and beautiful queen, reign over sea nymphs 
& spirits. Dinner at local restaurant provided on the way transfer to hotel 
& rest of the night is free for your own leisure. 

DAY 1

SIGHTSEEING - BOROBUDUR TEMPLE & SHOPPING
This morning we will visit Sultan Palace (Kraton) where court retainers 
still wear the traditional dress of dark Batik Sarongs, Batik head wears, 
tight jacket & kris, Water Castle, a maze of underground passages and 
pools as a pleasure garden by the 1st Sultan. Afterward drive to 
Borobudur - archeological remains of Buddhis monument, is located 42 
kms from northwest of Yogjakarta, a 40 meters architectural grandeur 
of andesite stones carved by superb artistry of 1100 years ago. The two 
smaller buddist monuments of Mendut & Pawon temples are also visited 
on the way. Next is visit Turi Village for Salak fruits ( snake fuits ) then 
Shopping to Omah Mode & Cosmos Factory Outlets and Malioboro 
street. Evening, transfer to local restaurant for dinner. Free at own 
leisure. 

DAY 2

2,480
RM3,080

5 HARI 4 MALAM

RM

BEST PACKAGE!

YOGYAKARTA DEPARTURE
After breakfast at hotel, transfer to airport for flight to Surabaya. 
Arrive in Juanda Airport transfer to Surabaya City. Visit The 
House of Sampoerna, Jembatan Merah Grosser, Masjid Sunan 
Ampel, Kampong Arab, Submarine Monument, and Tunjungan 
Plaza Mall. Check in hotel at Surabaya

DAY 3 (B,L,D) 

SURABAYA – KOTA MALANG TOUR
After breakfast check out from hotel then transfer to Kota 
Malang and Batu to visit Apple Plantation. After that visit Cuban 
Rondo Waterfall. Afternoon visit to Taman Safari II Prigen, a wild 
life conservation park for endangered species such as Komodo 
Dragon, European Bison, Himalaya Black Bear, White Tiger, 
Rhinoceros etc which all live in open air. Visitors will explore this 
park by vehicle and see the animals in closed. Check in hotel in 
Malang City.

DAY 4 (B,L,D)

MALANG – SURABAYA – KUALA LUMPUR
After breakfast at hotel, continue to visit Kakek Bodho Waterfall, 
Tanggulangin leather, Sidoarjo Crackers and proceed to 
Surabaya. Lst minute shopping at Mirota Souvenir Shop before 
transfer to Juanda Airport for flight back.

DAY 5 (L,D,MOB) 

(MOB,L,D) 

(B,L,D) 
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1. Flight fare include tax (Kuala Lumpur – Yogjakarta, Yogjakarta – Surabaya, Surabaya – Kuala Lumpur)
2. Hot Seat in all sector (exclude local flight in Indonesia)- LIMITED
3. All transfers and transportation in private air-conditioned vehicle with driver
4. 4 nights hotel (4**) accommodation in twin/double/triple sharing room 
5. Meals as indicated in the itinerary
6. English or Indonesia speaking tour guide
7. Entrance fees
8. Bottle of mineral water/pax/day
9. Tipping
10. Personal Travel Insurance RM200,000 per pax
11. Tour Leader from Nusa Leisure
12. Porter Fee

• Insuran perjalanan peribadi
• Barangan lebih had (max 30kg)
• Perbelanjaan peribadi

PRICE PER PERSON

PACKAGE INCLUDE

1. Enquiry, please refer to Mr Nazeran 012-3829202
2. For booking, full namelist must be proceed with 50% payment. Balance of payment must be settle 10 days before departure date.
3. Surcharge will apply if any changing to flight fare and currency
4. All package create by Nusatra Dot Com, a wholly owned by Nusa Leisure Travel Sdn Bhd.
5. All payment mus be paid to NUSATRA DOT COM
6. Valid till 30th November 2017.

PACKAGE EXCLUDE

1. Surcharge RM600.00 for single room 
2. Based on current flight fare and local currency

OPTION 1 (16-20 OCT 2017) RM 2,480.00

MAYBANK
5622 6350 8798

CIMB BANK
8007 0931 82NUSATRA DOT COM

BANK DETAILS


